
fAST,SAH Help
/^Child'sCough
Foe cougfea and acute broochitn due 10
cold* you cu mom JKt Creom
specially prepared for Children in
pink nod Mm Wftip and be asM I

(1) Yoor childWill like iL
(2) It contains only sale, proven

ingredients.
(3) It coaUin* no narcotics to do-

turb nature's processes.
(4) It will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tender, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask lor Creomubioo for Chil¬
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMULSION
FOR CHILDREN

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

The undersigned, having quali¬
fied as Administrator, C. T. A., of
the estate of T. P. Calhoun. De¬
ceased. late of Cherokee County,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before cne zsth day of February.
1 955, or this Notice will be pleaded
in bar of th*4r -ecovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.
This the 28th day of January,

1954.
BEN D. PALMER

30-8tc Administrator, C. T. A.

o
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''%/ it's Amazing!
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HOMELITE
XCHAIN SA1

EASIER
"TTING

27 POUNDS ^ij
4 HORSEPOWER
More power per lb.
than any other saw

You ve heard about it. You've seen it advertised
in national magazines ... in the Saturday Evening
Post, Country Gentleman and Farm Journal. Now
see it in action... here! Yes, let us show you why the
famous Homelite Chain Saw is the easiest, fastest,
most dependable saw to use for all types of wood-
cuttir><> '"..rjifinos.

/> «<f ,m a , Jtmwlrillta

Graves Power Saw Co.
Pboae 300 . Murphy, N. C.

J. E. GRAVES, Manager

»OU« LOCAL AUTHORIZKD HOMIlltl DIAlltl

NORTH CAROLINA
the "suburb "of the

world's greatest market!
CLEVILAND 410 MILES

MTTSRUROH 433 MILES

NEW YORK 400 MILES

lOUtSVIUI 3(1 MILES
WASHINOTON
305 MILES7/

/ATIAMTA 110

JACKfONVUX 4*0

80 million people and 7 of America's 12 largest cities
are located within 500 miles of North Carolina's border
.less than a day's haul by truck.

People and industry like "suburbs" today.with more
"elbow-room" to grow, live and play, when transporta¬
tion to and from larger, crowded areas is quick, sure,
and economical.

If your community Is interested in new industry
write or telephone Ben E. Douglas, Director, N. C.
Department of Conservation and Development, Raleigh,
N. C. The progress of North Carolina's organised truck¬
ing industry, and how It moves raw and finished pro¬
ducts within our state and to or from this great area-
market, Is Important to Industry.old and new. We'll
supply the facts about K.

gOHII CA80UNA fUTWTft CAMHK ASSOCIATION, MC.
Smjmiy u no

C. G. Clark Dies
Suddenly

LAST WEEK
Charlie Garfield Clark. 49, died

suddenly at his hsme Wednesday,
Feb. 3. ait 1:30 p. m. Death was at¬
tributed to a heart attack.
He had eaten lunch and gone out

to cut stakes near his home. He re¬
turned Boon after and collapsed in
the hall of his borne.

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Frida^ in Valleytown Baptist
Church, of which he was a mem¬

ber. The Rev. Ralph Matheson of-"'
ficiated and burial was In Valley-
town cemetery.
A native of Cherokee County, he

was the son of the hKe James and
Arrcy Hodg Clark.
He ihad been formerly employed

by the Tea, Extract Company in
Andrews'

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Arte Robinson Clark; two daugh-!
ters, Mrs. Ella Mae Mathis and
Miss Frances Clark of Andrews;!
three sons, Lee R. Clark with the
C. S. Air Force In Murfreesboro,
Tenn. J,'mes Lloyd and Mack of
the home; four brothers, Frank,
Jack and Mitchell of Andrews and
Oscar of Burlington; 4 sisters.
Mrs Claud Bradley, Mrs. Fannie
Bradley and Mrs. Rebecca Truett
of Andrews, and Mrs. Lydla Willis'
of Adairsville, Ga.

Ivie Funeral Home was in
charge.

Martin'* Creek PTA
Plans Special Meet
A special meeting of the Martins

Creek PTA will be held Feb 24 hi

observance of Founders Day, it was

LAND
SURVEYING

MINERAL
STUDIES

Bailer and Van Born

Box 221. Murphy, N. C.

Phones S7S-J or 578-W

announced last week at the regular
meeting of the PTA.
Douglas Smith. 1 entertainment

chairman, showed two short films.
The Rev Alfred Smtih, president.
presided.

Average price* received by
North Carolina farmer« far moat

commodities they sell increased
slightly during the mooth ended
December 15.

j DOCKERY MONUMENT CO.
« There is no finer, more fitting, more

£ economical memorial than a family monu-

K ment of granite or marble.

Murphy, N. C.

FOR PASSING
i
SWITCH TO NEW
"TOTAL POWER"
ESSO EXTRA

Try this great NEWgasoline in your car

"mm power"esso extra
' Kg J w

The best gasoline
you can buy!
You can have absolute faith in New "Total
Power" Esso Extra. It is a new product
development of the famous Esso Research
Center. It has peak octane power ... with
three great additives that give you protec¬
tion against knock, protection against stall¬
ing and protection against valve sticking.
Here is a gasoline engineered to meet the
total power and anti-knock requirements of
even the highest-compression new cars. No
other gasoline now available to motorists has
a higher octane rating than "Total Power"
Esso Extra. For millions of older cars it
means better working horsepower and better
total engine performance. If you've tried it,
you know what we're talking about. It is the
finest gasoline made by the Esso Standard
Oil Company in its many years of it ;'.'' rsiiip
...it's by far the largest-selling pi. mho:-:
gasoline in the area served by Esso Deal rs.

See your Esso Dealer for a t tr.kiul today.
LATEST TRIUMPH OF ESSO HESEAl« ll:

TOTAL POWER means:
. PEAK OCTANE POWER to kill off knocks and pings . POWER for quick
starting in any weather . POWER for fast ivarm-up . POWER to resist
cool weather stalling . POWER to take steep hills in stride . POWER
to pick up swiftly from a standstill . POWER to get the most possible work¬
ing horsepower from any engine under today's all-round driving conditions

£sso
K'.VOCK AND PING in millions of cars are completely stopped
by the peak octane power of this great,new gasoline, particularly
in the overwhelming majority of new cars and especially those
with high-compression engines.
FVLI. PERFORMANCE is made possible for many other new
cars which now have their sparks deliberately retarded to pre¬
vent knock.
COOL WEATHER STALLING and power loss caused by car¬
buretor icing are effectively combated by an anti-stalling ingre¬
dient. Esso FNtra was the first fuel to give you this extra value.
BETTER MILEAGE and better all-around performance can be The Sign of
obtained in short trip, round-town driving this winter by motor- "Happy Motoring"ists Wiio formerly used 'regular gasoline.

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Owe. 1954, Kuo Inc.

FRANKLIN ESSO SERVICE
Phone 237 Murphy N. C.

DAVIS ESSO
Phone 9107 Murphy N. C


